
qf the SupremeCourtmightdo under
the act of April 5th, 1790. (post.chap.
1505.)

See the act of April 7th, 1807,
(chap.2824,) with respectto the daly
allowanceto poor insolventdebtors.
Respublscav. Negro ~acab. Franklin,

Apr11 1799.
The prisonerwasconvictedof larce-

ny, onan indictmentremovedfromthe
sessions, upon slight evidence, and
againsttime charge of the Court. tin-
der thespecialc’iI’cumstances,hiscoun-
sel moved that he should bebailedtill
theday in bank, whentheywould move
Lw’ a newtrial.

Timecounselfbr theprosecutiongave
no consent, but submitted to the
Court’s decision.

The Court said it lay in their dis-
cretionto admithim tobail, thoughaf-
ter conviction.—Oneconvictedof man-
slaughterhasbeen bailedbefbrecler-
gy had. 1 Salk.61, 103. 12 Mod. 109.
2 llawk..c. 15. ~40. And thepeculiar
circumstancesof thepresentcasecall
for the Courts interposition. The pri.
saner accordingly entered into a re-
cognizance; mind in December1799,a
new trial was grantedin bunk, upon a
statementnmade of time evidence,and
the Attorney-General immediatelyen-
teredanolleproeequI.MSS. Reports.

See the statute1 and2 Philip ~nd
Mary, Sect. 2, 3, 4, 5. which extend
to Pennsylvania. Time4th sectionwhich
is in daily practice,is in these ‘words:
“ And that thesaidjustices,when any
such prisoneris broughtbefore them
for anymanslaughteror felony, before
any bailment or mainpr’mse,shall take
the examinationof the saidprisoner,
andinformationofthemthat bringhim,
of time fact andcircumstancesthereof,
and time same, or as muchthereofas
shall be material to prove time felony,
shalL put in writing before theymake
thesamebailment; which said exami-
nation, togetherwith the saidbailment,
the said justices shall certify atthe
nextgeneralgaoldelivery to beholden
‘within thelimits of their commission.”

The 5th section relatesto theduty
of coroners,

So—Stat.3d. and 3d .?lmilip v. Ma-

ry, chap. 10, sect. 2; “And for as
much as the said uict, (1 and2 P. and
M.) doth notextendto such prisoners
as shall be broughtbefore anyjustice
oftime peacefor manslaughteror felony,
andby suchjusticeshallbe committed
to wardfor the suspicionof such man-
slaughter or felony, and not bailed,
in which case theexaminationof such
prisonerandof suchas shallbringhim,
is as necessary,or rathermorethan
wheresuchprisonershall be let to bail
or mainprize: Be it t/iereforeenac~cd,he.
that from hencefbrthdhcis justice or
justices,before whom anypersonshall
bebrought for manslaughterorfelony,
or for suspiciun thereof, beforehe at-
theyshall commitor sendsuchprisoner
to ward, shall take theexaminationof
suchprisoner,andinformation of those
that bring him of the factandcircum-
stancethereof,andthesame,orasmuch
thereofas shall bematerialto provethe
Mony, shall put in writing within two
days after the said examination;and.
time same shallcertify in suchmanner
mind form, and at suchtime, as they
shouldandought to do, if suchprisoner
so committed,orsentto ward,badbeen
bailed or let to mainprize,upon such
pain asin time saidformeract is limited.
andappointedfor not taking, ornot cer-
tifying suchexaminationsits in thesaid.
formeract is expressed. Andbe it fur-
else,’ enacted,that the saidjustices shall
have authority by this act, to bind all
suchby recognizanceor obligatIon,a~
do declare any timingmaterialto prove
thesaidmanslaughterot felony against
suchprisonerasshall beso committed
to ward, to appearattime nextgeneral
gaol delivery to beh~ldenwithin time
county, city, or town corporate wlmei’e
time trial of time said manslaughterom’fe-
lony shall be,thenandtheseto giveev-
idence against theparty; mind time said.
justices shall certify thesaidbondsta-
kenbeforethem, in like mannerasthey
should and ought to certify thebondmi
mentionedin time saidformer,uponpain
asin time saidformeractis ni~i,tioned,
for notcertifying suchbonds asby time
said formeract is limited andappoint’
ccl to becertified.”

CHAPTER CLII.
.A~ACT for taking land& bi executionfor paymentofdebts5
TO the end thatno creditors may bedefraudedof their just

debts,duetothem frompersonswho havesufficientreal, if notper-
sonal,estatestosatisfy thesame,.Rc ~t enacted,Thatall suchlands,T~,,ads,&c.
tenementsandhereditamentswhatsoever, within this province, p~

whereno sufficient personalestatecanbe found,shall beliable to~~uut
‘be seizedandsold,uponjudgmentandexecutionobtained.

VOL.?. 11
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1 7o~. II. Providedalways,Thatwhenany debtis hereafterrecovered,
~—v—J and damagesawarded,or whenany debt is acknowledgedbefore
~ suchas have,or shallhave,powerto takecognizancethereof,and

~ executionsawardedthereupon,to be’levied uponthe lands, tene-
r~’~ rnentsorhereditaments,of anypersonor personswhatsoever,it shall

notbe lawful for anySheriffor otherofficer, by virtue of suchexe-
cutions, orof any writ or writs thereupon,to sell, or exposeto sale,
anysuchlands,tenementsor hereditaments,in thisprovince,which
shall or may yield yearly rentsor profits,beyondall reprizes,suffi-
cientwithin thespaceof sevenyears,to payorsatisfysuchdebtsor
damages, with costs of suit; but that all those lands, tene-
Inents and hereditaments,shall, by virtue of thewrit or writs ~
execution, be deliveredto the’ party obtainingthe same,until the
debtordamagesbe leviedby a reasonableextent,in thesameman-
nerandmethodaslandsare delivereduponwrits of eleg~tsin Eng-
land.

a~n~t,~&c. 111. Providednevertheless,That if the clearprofitsof suchlands
~n~r’~ o1i. or tenementsshall notbe found,by inquestof twelve men, to be

sufficientwithin sevenyears,to satisfythedebtor damagesinsuch,
executions;or if, before the extent be out, any other debts or
damagesshallbe recoveredagainstthe samedebtoror defendant,
his heirs,executorsor administrators,which, with what remains
dueuponsuchextent,cannotall besatisfiedoutof theyearlyprofits
of the landsor tenementsso extendedwithin sevenyears,then,and
in everysuchcase,the Sherifforother officer shallaccordinglycer-
tify thesameuponthe returnof suchexecutions;whdreuponwrit
pr writs of venditioni exponczs’shall issueforth, to sell suchlands
andtenements,for and towardssatisfactionof whatshallso remain
dueuponsuchextent,as also towardssatisfactionof all the restof
thesaiddebtsor damages,in mannerasis hereinafterdirectedcon-
cerningthesaleof otherlands.

Prot~sdngs IV. Andbe it further enacted,That it shallandmay be lawful
thetectn.. for the Sheriff, or otherofficer, by awrit of levarifacias, to seize

andtakeall otherlands,tenementsandhereditamnentsin execution,
andthereupon,with all convenientspeed,eitherwith or without any
writ of venditioni exponas,to makepublicsalethereof,for themost
they will yiel4, andpaythepriceor valueof the sameto the party~
towardssatisfactionof his debt, damagesand costs. But before
any suchsalebemade,the Sheriff, or otherofficer, shall causeso
manywritings to be made,upon parchmentor goodpaper, as the
debtoror defendantshall reasonablydesireor request,or so many,
withoutsucl~request,as may besufficienttosignify andgive notice
of such salesor vendues,andof theday andhour when, andthe
placewhere,the samewill be, andwhatlandsor tenementsareto
besold, andwheretheylie; whichnotice shallbe givento the de-
fendant,andthe said parchmentsor papersfixed by the Sheriff, or
otherofficer, in themostpublic placesof the county orcity, at least

i~ticcto~eten daysbeforethe sale; andupon suchsale, theSherifF or other
~ ~ffice~shallmakereturnthereof, indorsedor annexedto the said

ate rtlie,aI l~varifacias,andgive thebuyera deed,duly executedandacknow-
~ ledgedincourt, forwhatis sold, as hasbeenheretofore usedupon

~~~the Sheriff’ssaleof lands. But in casethesaidlandsand heredita



mentssoto beexposed,cannotbe sold, thenthe officer shallmake l~’Q~7.
return upon the writ, thathe exposedsuchlandsor tenementsto ~
sale,andthe sameremaineditt hishandsuttsold,forwantof buyers;
whichreturnshallnotsnakethe officer liable to answerthe debtor
damagescontainedin suchwrit, but a writ, called liberari facias,
shallforthwith be awarded,anddirectedto the officer, commanding
him todelivertothe party suchpart or partsof those lands,tene-
mentsand hereditaments,as shall satisfy his debt, damagesand
interest,from the timeof thejudgmentgiven,with cost of suit, ac-
cordingto the valuationof twelve men;. to holdto.him as his free
tenement,in satisfacdono~hhdçbt,c1~rm~esand.costs,or so, much
th~r~éof~ts”thoselands,by the valuationthereof asaforesaid~shall
amountunto. And jf it fall short, thepartymayafterwardshave
elecutionfor the residueagainst the dèfeiidant’s body, lands or
goods,asthelaws of thisprovinceshalldirectanduppoint,fromtime
to time, concerningother executions. All which said lands,tene,-iIo~m’thecre.
inents,hereditamentsandpremises,soas aforesaidto besold or dcr~~
liveredby the Sheriffor offièer aforesaid,with all their appurtenim-~i~,th~aid
ces,shallor may be quietly audpeaceablyheldand enjoyedby the
perèonorpersons,or bodiespolitic to whom the santeshallbe sold
or delivered,andbyhis and.their heirs, successorsor assign~,as’
fully andamply, and for such estateand~estates,,and undersuch
rentsandservices,as he or they, for whosedebtor duty the same
shallbe so soldor dèli~ered~might, couldor oughtto do, at or be-
foi~ethetaking therep~in .e*ecutian.

V. Providedalways, ~Th~t’the messuage,lands or tenements,Seethe‘mutt’
uponwhich thedefendantis chiefly seated,shall notbe exposedto
salebeforethe expirationof onewholeyearafter judgmentisgiven,
to the intentthat the,defendant,or anyother for him,may re~ecm
thesame.

VI. And forasmuch as diverspersonshavemortgagedtheir
lands andtenementsin this province, for securingthe paymentof
monies,andsomeof them havedied beforethe time of payment,
and left othersto succeedthem, that haveproved’ insolvent, and
othershaveneglectedto paythemortgage-money,andsomortgages
havebecomeno effectualsecurity, consideringhow low theannual
profits of tenementsand improved landsare here,andthe discour-
agementswhich themortgageesmeetwith, by reasonof theequity
of redemptionremainingin themortgagers Beit tieerefo~eenacted,Tte nu0rt~.
Thatwheredefaultor defaultshavebeen or shall bemadeor suf- J~~V

fered,by anymortgageror mortgagersof anylands,tenements,’or
otherhereditaments‘within this province, or by his, her or their
heirs, executors,administratorsandassigns,of or in payment~
themortgage-money,orperformanceof theconditionorconditions,cias, &c,
which they or any of them, shouldhave paid or performed,or
oughttopayor performin suchmaimerandform, andaccordingto
thepurport,tenorandeffect,of therespectiveprovisoes,conditions
or covenants,comprisedin their deedsof mortgageor defeazance,
andat the days,times and places,in the samedeedsrespectively
mentionedandcontained;that in everysuchcase,it shall andmay
be lawful to andfor the mortgageeor mortgagees,andhim, heror
them,thatgrantthesaid deedsof c,lefeazance,andhis,hernn4their



1705. heirs,executors,administratorsor assigns,at anytimeafterthe cx’-
~r

1 pi~ationof twelvemonths,nextensuing the lastdaywhereonthe
saidmortgage-moneyoughtto bepaid,or otherconditionsperform-
edas aforesaid,to sue forth awrit or writs of scirefacias,which
the Clerk of the Courtof CommonPleasfor the county or city
wherethe said mortgagedlandsor hereditamentslie, [andhe*] 1~
herebyimpoweredandrequiredto makeoutanddispatch,directed
to the proper officer, requiringhim, by honestandlawful menof
theneighbourhood,to makeknownto themortgageror mo~tgagers,
his, her, or their heirs,executorsor administrators,thath~orthey
be andappearbeforetheMagistrates,Judgesor Justicesof thesaid,
courtor courts,to shew,if any thinghe ortheyhaveto say,where-
fore the said mortgagedpremisesoughtnot to be seizedand taken
~n executionfor payment,of the said mortgage-money,with in-
terest,orto satisfythedamageswhichtheplaintiff insuch.scirefacias
ehall,upon the record,suggest,for the breaèhor non-performance
of the said conditions. And if the defendantin suchocire facias
~tppears,he orshe maypleadsatisfactionof” ‘paymentof part or all
‘the mortgage-money,or anyotherlawful plea, in avoidanceof the.
deedor debt,asthecasemayrequire But if thedefendantsinsuch
.scirefac~aswill not appearon the daywherecinthe samewrit shall
be madereturnable,then, if the casebe suchas’ damagesonlyarc
to be recovered,an inquest shallbe forthwith chargedto enquire
thereof,andthedefinitivejudgmenttherein,aswell asall otherjudg-
meatstobe givenuponsuch .s’cirefacias,shall be entered,that the

And ~ plaintiff in the scirefaciasshall haveexecutionby levarifacias, di-
rectedto theproperofficer; by virtue whereofthe said mortgaged

~wemwcs.premisesshallbetakenin execution,andexposedto cale in manner
aforesaid;anduponsale,conveyedto thebuyeror buyersthereof,
and the moneyor priceof the samerenderedto the mortgageeor
creditor; butfor wantof buyers,[and] tobe deliveredto the mort-
gageeor creditor, in mannerand form asis hereinabovedirected
concerningotherlands andhereditaments,to’ be soldor deliver~cl
upon executionsfor other debtsor damages;andwhen the said
landsandhereditamentsshall be so sold or deliveredas aforesaid,
the personor personsto ‘.vhom they shall beso sold or delivered,
shall andmay hold andenjoy the same,with their appurtenances,
for suchestateor estatesas they were sold or delivered,clearl~
dischargedand freedfromall equity andbenefitof redemption,and
all other incumbrancesmadeor suffered by- the mortgagers,their

~ne~is~ie, heirsor assigns; andsuchsalesshall be available in law, andthe
~ respectivevendees,mortgageesor creditors,their heirsandassigns,

shallhold andenjoythe same,freed anddischargedas aforesaid;
but beforesuchsalesbe made,noticeshall be given, in writing, in’
mannerandform as ishereinabovedirectedconcerningthesalesof
lands upon executions,anylaw or usageto the contrarynotwith-
standing.

o’i,1~~‘ VJI. Providedalso, Thatwhenany of the saidlands,tenements,
or hereditaments,which by the direction andauthority of this act

The ‘wards [and he] land] im’erted bgSween crate/in: in tins zectian, arc cantain~d
iothe originel roll and record, but not iii c/ic la;t editian. Though the insertion deetroy~
the COntext, et ha: not

6
ecn deemed /roJcr to omit it. (“Note to former edition.)



tire tobesoldforpaymentof debts anddamages,in mannerafore- 1~’05.’
said, shallbe soldfor morethanwill satisfythe samedebtsor da- ~
Inages,and reasonablecosts,thenthe Sheriffor otherofficer, who
shallmakethe sale, must rendertheoverplusto thedebtor orde-
fendant;andthen,andnotbefore,the saidofficer shailbedischarged
thereofupoi~record, in the sameCourtwherehe shallmakereturn
of hisproceedingsconcerningthe saidsales.

VIII. Providedalso,Thatnosaleor delivery,whichshallbemacic‘rue cStStC
by virtue of this act, shall beextendedto createanyfurthertermor
estateto thevendees,mortgageesor creditors,thanthelandsor he-~

reditamentsso soldor deliveredshallappeaxto be mortgagedfor,
by thesaid respectivemortgagesor defeazibledeeds.

IX. Providedalso, Thatif anyof the saidjudgments,which do The I,nd~,
or shallwarranttheawardingof thesaid’writs of executions,where- ~
upon anylands, tenementsor’hereditaments,havebeenor shallbe
sold,shall, at anytime hereafter,bereversedforanyerroror errors,
then,and in every suchcase,noneof the said lands, tenementsor
hereditainents,soas aforesaidtakenor sold,or to be takenor sold
upon executions,nor any part thereof, shall be restored,nor the
Sheriffs’ sale or deliverythereof,avoided, butrestitution, in such
cases,only of the moneyor price forwhich suchlandswere orshall
besold

Passedin 1705.—RccordeclA. vol. I. page199. (/s)

(Jo) For ageneralviewof thelawon
thesubject ofthis get, seethe notes to
chap.48, snte.page8 The additional
Sotesave herearran~edaccording ~n
the subjectmatterot the difFerentsec-
tions.

1. Although the sheriffis bound
to sell the defendant’spersonalCstate,
before lie can sell his lands,yet it has
been held in the SupremeCourt,that
he may proceed otherwise with the
party’s consent. All possible, contin-
genttitles in lands,accompaniedwith a
veal interest,may beseizedandtaken
in execution. MSS. Reports—asa vest-
edremainderin toil. 2 Dallas,22g.

The ,ficri facia:, by virtue of’ which
the lands of defendanthad beeflsold,
only directed thesheriffto levyof the
good, and client!:, &c. andit wasob-
jected,that this wasnot anauthorityto
takec/ic lands in eXecution,

fly the court. Lands are to beeon-
~idered as cJz~ttthin Fenaeylvania for
the paymentof debt,, In somecounties
of this state,thewrits of ,fieri fitcicw,
always issue in that form. It is said.
that the precedentsmention ~
andTenement,:“ butthis hasnot been
proved, asit ought to be,by producing’
on Court suchprecedentsbefore,at the
tome, and subsequentto the issuingcof
the writ. At most, however

5
it, is but

an omission in point ofform, which is
too slendera foundationfor oversettin~
a slierofi’s sale of lands. 4nclrcw: 4’~:cc
‘v F~’eming,2 Della,, 93~

2, 3. There had been a !dvy
upon lands by virtue of a ,flem’i ,fzcia:,
and the inquisition which had becn
held open it, previous to thereturn,
was quasheddir irregularity. It then
becamea questionwhethera sew Fieri
,Faciasmustbe issued;or whetherthe
sheriff mightpt’ncaed,after the return
ofthe former writ, to takeanew iisqui-
sition without furtherprocess

Shippen, President, I cannot per-
ceive any thing in the actof assembly
which 1)recludesthesheriff from hold-
ing an inquest after thereturnof the
fieri ,ficiae, andI have always und~ir-
stood it to be the practice to do so.
Thepresentinquisition beingquashed
fuor irregularity, becomesa nullity, and
leavesthecoosejust its if’ none hadbeen
taken. Weaver v. Lawrence, I Dallas,
379. But if the levy is setaside,anti a
veitditioni exponae is j~suctlwithout a
fresh levy, a sale underit is void, ~nd
the purcbsserderivesno title, 2 Liii-,
owy, 92.

Thesheriffhail leviedonshouseand
let by virtue of a ficrij’ov-iou, ~nd ~O
inquest va, held which declaredthe
rents of the estate~ufflcicnt to pay’
thedebtin seven years; Lat in there-
turn ti the fri-i facico. it was stated
that thedcf’~uohu~thadou

1
y alife e~tatC

in thepremises. A motion ‘was thcm’e-
upon madeto quashtheinquisition.

Sloippen, President.The qouestioo ie,
whetheranest4efor life can be (,k,’u
in execution,and~.eUreredti thephd1-



i~’o&. tin; upon returnof an inquest, that the
~ rents and profitsarc sufficientfor pay-

ing the debt in sevenyears?On afair
constructionof theact ofassembly,we
do not think thelegislatureintended,
thatanestatefor life shouldbedeliver-
ed tothe plaintiff in satisfaction of his
debt.Thegeneralinterest,andofconse-
quence,the septennial value, are so
precarious,that they could not have
been in contemplation,in makingapo-
sitive provision, thattheestateshould.
be delivereduntil the plo/nt/f’: debt is
paid. Besides,if the legislaturehadso
intended, a provision would surely
have been added, to supplyany de-
~Iciency in ease of afailure of thees-
tate, beforethe dischargeof thedebt;
as,in anothercase,the sameact’ espe-
cially provides,that, if thevaluationof
the land delivered to the plaintiff to-
wardssatisfactionofhis debt,shallfall
short,he may have anotherexecution
against the defendant’sbody, landsor
goods,for the residue.

We tore, therefore, ofopinion, that
the estate for life taken in execution,
may be sold, without holding an in-
quest on its value andconsequently,
that the inquest, in thepresentcase,
mustbe quashed..T%owel & at, v. Wool-
fort, 2 DalLas, 75,

So, likewise, it hasbeenheld in the
SupremeCourt, that is notnecessaryto
hojcl inquisitions on estatesfor life, or
reversionsand. remainders,previousto
asheriff’s sale, oron the e~tooteof the
husbandin thewife’s lands. MSS. Re-
ports.—Resolvedon error, Burd. v.
Danodale,2 Binney, 91.

So,where theplaintiff claimedunder
as~aeriff’ssale,madein 1771, the land
leviedon beingthenwoodland,andwholly
unimproved,,andit did not appear,that
an inquisitionhadbeentaken,condemn-
ing the lands previous to the sale.
Upon an exception taken to the pro-
oceclings for want of an inquisition,
at washeldby the Court,that thispart
of theact cannotpossiblyrelateto Un-
improvedlands. What yearlyrentsor
profits can mere wood landyield?In
~ Leseee v. Lawrence, it ‘was
ruled on argument,in Cumberlandcopn-
ty, by thejudges,atMay as-sizes,17’.iP,
that thewantof an inquisitionon avs.
cant lot in carl/sic, did not vitiate the
sale by thesheriff. Andthesamere-
solution also tookplacein this county,
an ~ohnson’eLe::eev. Lochry.—Duncaom’o-
Lesseev. Robe~on,at Nii Pr/u:, West.
snore/and county, Afay1799. Beforeleates
andSmit/a, Justices.MSS. Reports.

It is not necessaryto notify thede-
fentlant of the time and placeoftithing
an inquisition on thelands leviedon:
amr is the sheriff bound to levy on all

thedefendant’sIan~sin his bailiwick,
though lie cannot cutup and divide a
particular tract. MSS. Reports, Su-
preme Court, (infra,) and see, now,
the11thsectionofthe actof21stMarch,
1806, (post.chap. 2686.)

It has been adjudged, December
1809, thataninquisition cannotbesup-
ported unless therehasbeennoticein
fact to thedefendanteitherof the levy,
or, of the time andplaceof holding the
inquest.

Tilghman, C’. ~. It is notnecessary
to sayhow thecasewould be, if there
hadbeennoticeeitherof thelevy or in-
quest; but wheretherehasbeennei-
ther, the inquest cannotbesupported.
Hero the defendanthad no noticeof
the levy, nor any, exceptthe general
noticeof theinquest put up in the pro-
thonotary’soffice. The inqdtisition must
besetaside.

Teate,,.~f.ofthe sameopinion.
Brackenridge,,~ The noticerequiee,~

by theact, (chap.2686,)hasnothingto
do with the levy, but relatessolely to
theinquisition. The returnof the lev7
is notice; but there doesnot appear
either time orplacefor holding the in-
qhisition, without noticeto thedefen-
dant. Theobjectof theactwasto pre-
vent surreptitious inqueststoprocure
the condemnationof property without
giving the defendantan opportunityto
skew that the rentsandprofits would
pay in seven years. They might be
held inan obscureplace,oratanunsea-
sonabletime; but whennoticeis given,
thedefendantmaysay, holdtheinquest
on theland. Jkydrick v. Eaton, 2 Bon
ney, 215.

A Mortgage,payableby instalments,
toll of which becomedue ~vithiinseven
years next after an inquisition taken,
mustbe taken into considerationby the
jurors. MSS. Reports,SupremeCourt.

The EnglishStatuteof 13th Edward,
I, chap. 18, which gives the writ of
2/leg/c,doesnot extendto Pennsylvania;
yet wheretherents,issuesandprofits
of landswill pay thedebtwithin seven
years, they arc to be deliveredto the
plaintiff until the debt ordama~csbe
levied by a reasonableextent, in the
same manner or methoda, landsare
deliveredupon writs ofelegit in ,England.
Thelaw thus recognizingand adopting’
the English practicein this respect,it
may be useful to give a briefview of
thatpractice. But asthereasano cases
tobemetwith in Pennsylvania ascertain-
ingtheextentto whichtheEnglishprac-
tice hasbeenin use,it ‘will beevident
tothereaderthatthis part of the note
is not sanctionedby the authority of
our Courts. In England,upon thewrit
of degif the slu~rifVdehiveo’sto theplain.
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tiff only one half’ of the defendants
lands and tenements,to be occupied
andenjoyeduntil his debtand.damages
arefully paid. In this respect,ourlaw
is more beneficial to creditors. The
estiste by elegit, is, therefore,a mere
conditional estate, defessible as soon
as time debt is levied. Uponthis writ
the sheriff is to inipanel ajury, who
are to make inquiry of all the goods
and chattels of thedebtor,andto ap.
praise the same,andalso to inquireas
to his lands and tenements;andupon
suchinquisition, thesheriff is to deliver
all the goodsand chattels(exceptthe
beastsof theplough) and a moiety of
the lands to the party, and must re-
turn his writ, in order to record such
inquisition in that court, out of which
the ekgit issued. And when thejury
have found the SeiZin andvalue of the
land, thesheriff,andnot thejury, is to
set out sad deliver a moiety thereof
to the plaintiff by metesand bounds.

It is clear, therefore,that in ex-
tendinglandsin Pennsylvania, ‘~In the
came mannerandmethodas landsare
delivered upon writs of elegitin 2/,:-
gland,” astheact inthetext directs, the
sheriffmustsummonan inquest, to as-
certain the value of the land,and the
clearyearlyrents andprofitsbeyondall
reprizes, and the number of years,
‘within seven, which will benecessary
to satisfy the debt and damagesand
costs;andtime sheriffmust deliver pos-
session accordingly, and return his
‘writ, with the inquisition annexed.

And it would seem by the English
practice, in order to do completejus-
tice, thecreditoris entitled to carryon
theinterestofhis debt, until it shallbe
gradually diminished, and finally dis-
chargedby thereceiptof therents and
profits. Andin Penno~ylvania,it is the
uniform practice to calculatethe inte.
lest on all judgments for the seven
years,to enablethe jury, on the first
inquisition, to decide ‘whether or not
theestatewill satisfythem,by theyear-
ly rentsandprofits,beyondall reprizes,
within thetermof sevemiyears.

A difference is alsoto beobserved,
in the practiceunderour law, andthat
by the writ ofclegit in England. The
sheriff does not deliver time goodsand
chattelsto thecreditorhere,upon a va-
luation, asis commandedby the elegic,
for that writ cannotissuein Fennsylva-
siia. And before lands can be seized
and Xtendc.dor sold,the personalpro-
pertymustbe exhaustedby thelevyon
tile fiero faciac, which is theonly pro-
cess known to our law in suchcases.
But if no sufficientpersonal estatecan
be found, the landmaythenbe taken
in exc~utaon,anda mode of proceeding

is introducedby the act in thetext, 1703.
which is unknownto the Englishlaw;
thatis, thefirst inquisition,to ascertain
whetherthe real estatelevied upon
will, or will not satisfythe debtandda-
mages within sevenyears. If thein-
questfinds that it will nc~t,thena writ
of venditioni exjionas issues, to make
saleofthe premises;but if thereales-
tatecanbeextended,then a liberari fa.
cjqs issues, commandingtime shemfif~’to
deliver the possessionto the creditor,
andupon this writ, the secondinquisi-
tion takesplaceas beforestated.

In pursuing this subject,it is further
to be observed,that in England,thc
sheriff does not now, asformerly,de-
liver actual, but only legal, possessionof
a moiety of thelands; andin orderto
obtain actual possession,the plaintiff
must proceedby ejectmemlt,in which
hemust not only provethe judgment,
and that hn degit issuedandwasre-
turned,but hemustalsoprovethewrit
of clegit,andinquisition upon it, which
carve out theterm,amid givetheright
of entry.

In following the “Manner andme-
thod of deliveringlandsupon writs of
elegit in England,” this inconvenient
praoticecrept into ourlaw; andit was
conceivedthat time sheriff, on a liberari
facias, could only deliver the legal pos-
sessionto the plainti; but couldnot
turn thedefendantoutof theactualpos-
session,andthat theplaintiff musthave
recourseto theejectmentto obtain the
benefitof his process.The legislature,
therefore,to remedythismischIef,pro-
vided, by an act passedApril 13th,
1807, (post.chap.2872,) “That on the
executionof a liberari faciac,wherethe
defendantor his tenantis in possession
of the premisesto be extended, the
sheriff shall deliver the actual posses-
slotsthereofto theplaintifforhisagent.”

By thethird sectionof theact in the
text, it is provided, that if beforethe
extent be out, anyother debtsor da-
magesbe recoveredagainstthesame
debtor or defendant,his heirs, &c.
which with what remains due upon
such extent,cannotbesatisfiedwithin
seven years, &c. then a t’enditioni ex-
ponas shall issue to sell the hands,&c.
and by the 4th section, provision is
made for a new execution iii certain
cases. Andto completethe remedy,it
is necessaryto state,that theEnghsh
statuteof 32 Henry8, chap.5, which
is in force in Pennsylvania,providesfor
the caseof aneviction of thelandscx.
tended. It is intitied “For the conti-
nuanceof debtsupon execution,”and
(omitting the preamble,‘which recites
the mischith to be remedied) is in
the~ewords; “That if hereafter any
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1705 suehlands,tenements,orhereditaments,
as be,or shall be hador deliveredto
any person or personsin executionas
aforesaid,upon any justandlawful ti-
tle, matter, conditionorcause,where-
‘withal thesaid lands, tenements,and
hereditanients were liable, tied and
bound at such time astheywerede-
livered and taken in execution,shall
happen to be recovered,lawfully di-
vested,taken or evicted out, of and
from thepossessionof any suchperson
and. persons,as now have andhold, or
hereaftershall haveand holdthesame
in execution, as is sfores’idd, without
any fraud, deceit, covin, collusion,or
other defaultof the saidtenant,or te-
nantsby execution,beforesuchtimeas
thesaidtenantsby execution,their ex-
ecutorsor assigns,shallhave fully and
wholly levied. or received the said
wholedebtanddamagesfor the which

the saidlands,tenementsandotherhe-
reditamentsweredeliveredandtakenin
execution as is aforesaid;then every
suchrecoverer,obhigeeandrecognizee,
shall and way haveandpursuea writ
of ecire jaciac out of the samecourt
from whence the said former writ of
execution did proceed, against such
person or persons as thesaidwaitof
executionwas first pursued,their heirs,
executorsorassigns,of suchlandste-
cementsor hereditamentsas were or
beenthen liableorchargedto thesaid
execution, returnable into the said
Court at a certainday,beingfull forty
daysafterthedateof the samewrit, at
whachday if thed~feodant,being law-
fully warned, makedefault, or appear,
anddo notshowandplead a sufficient
matter, or cause (other than the ac-
ceptanceof time said lands,tenements,
or hereditamentsby time said former
‘writ of execution)to bar,avoid ordis-
charge the saidsuitfor theresidueof
the said debt and damagesremaining
unleviedor unreceivedby the said for-
inerexecution,thentheLordChancellor,
or othersuchJusticeorJustices,before
whomsuchwrit of sc/refat/asshall be
returnable, shallmakeeftsoonsa new
‘writ orwrits outof the saidformerre-
cord of judgment, statute merchant,
statutestapleor recognizance,of like
natureandeffect asthesaidformerwrit
of executionwas,for time levying ofthe
residueofall suchdebtanddamage,as
thenshallappearto beunlevied, unsa-

tislied, or unpaid,of the whole simm or
sumsin the saidformer writ of execu-
tion contained; any law, custom,or
other thingto thecontraryheretofore
used in any ‘wise notwithstanding.”
And this statuteis by afavourablecon-
struction,extendedto the executors,
-~4miifistrattursoras~i~nsof thei~ocove-

ror. See Lord C. JusticeC’oke’s con-
structioii of this statute,Co. Lit. 290,
a.

But how, if the plaintiff shouldbe
fully satisfiedfor hisdebt,damagesand
costsbeforethe term assignedto him
shall expire1 Shall lie continuetohold
over,andreceivetherents andprofits,
which In equity belongto thedefend-
ant 1 By the Englishlaw, thereis a
clearremedy. Whethertheact in the
text, which pointedly refers to the
“ Mannerand method of delivering
landsupon thewritof clegitin England,”
adoptsall the consequencesof theexe-
cution by elegie, does not appear to be
settledin any reportedcaseknown to
theeditor; nor do~~common expei’i-
dicejustify him in expressingany opi.
finn on this point Yet if time case
shouldarise,a referencet,, time English
law on this bees!immay, at least, becon-
venient. -

If tenantby elegdt,neglectto takethe
profits, thedefendant,at time time when
thedei/t mighthavebeensatisfiedthere-
out, may sue out a scirefacia. to have
his landagain,(adre/i~btnda~,tterrain,)
for time statutewhich gives time elegit,
is coiistrued to rucan,that the plaintiff
shall hold the landnot simply until be-
/ac, butuntil he maybe satisfied,without
his wilful default. In so~a~ases,the
defendantmayhaveascirefacias’to have
his handagainbefbre the tenantbyelegit
canhave beensatisfiedfor thedebtout
of the extendedvalue of theland. As
wherethedefendant brings the whole
residueof’ themoneyinto Court,orhas
a releasehorn theplaintiff, or Imas paid
himthemoney,andh~s’hisarquittance;
andmay also have a ecu-sfacias to ac-
count,(ad computandurn,)an well as to
have isis land agaimm, Where time teiment
by elegithasbeensatisfiedby someca-
sualprofit. Bitt the defendantcannot
enter, becausethe possessionof the
plaintiff, beingfounded upon matterof
record, is not to be taken awayby en-
try before he hasaim opportunityo4,an-
sweringin a Courtof Record.

Yet in time caseof an elegit upon a
judgmentat common law,whenthete-
nantby elegit hasreceived ~aaymemitof
his debt out of the usualamid ordina’7
profits’of the land, the defendantmay
enter,thatis, bring anejectmentwith-
outsuingout a sc/refacias,hecau~ethe
tenantis only to retain tht’ landuntil Imis
debt be levied; and as that s a sUm
certain, it maybeaqcertainedwhenthe
plaintiff was,or might havebeensatis
tied out of time extendedvalue of the
land.

It will, perhaps,notadmit of a rea-
sonabledoubt, but that on this Latter
ground, an ejectmeimt would he Ut



- ,?‘ennsyleania,afterthe expirationof the
tel-rn assignedunderthewrit of liberari
facia:. This is, however, but a single
case,and leavesthe question entirely
open as to the mode of proceeding
‘where theplaintiffhas been otherwise
satisfied,either by payment,or bring-
ing themoneyinto Court, or by some
casualanduimforeseenprofit arisingout
of the land delivered. The learned
readerwill likewisedistinguishbetween
suchpartsofthis branch’oftheEnglish
Jaw,which applymore to the casesof
extentunderthe statute,mnerchantand
staple, which are unknownto our law;
andthemerecaseof theextentby the
Writ of elegit. On thegeneral subject,
the ablenoteof serjeantWilliams to the
ceseof Unde-rhull v. Devereux, 2 Saun-
ders’ Reports,71, 72, maybeprofitably
commsulted

After an inquest has returnedthat
therents andprofitswill pay the debt
In sevenyears, theplaintiff cannotdis-
continuehisfierjfaciaa,andtakeoutanew
onewithoutleave of the Court. This
hasbeenthepracticeandunderstanding
of the Courtsof .NIti Prius, and great
inconveniencesmightensuefromacon-
trary practice; becausethe plaintiff
mightsetaside the proceedings,and.
levyagain on thesamelandrepeatedly,
mintil hegot ajury to condemnit, which
would take away from the defendant,
the benefit of the act of Assemblyon
this subject. .2if’Cull.ugli v Guetntr. 1
~inney, 214.

Nor will theCourton the trial of the
title of landssoldby the Sheriff, exa-
mine whetherthejury ‘who condemned
them actederroneously: if there has
been,any injury done herein, orif the
jury lmave refusedto receive evidence
of theyearlyvalueof thepremises,ap.
plication should havebeenmadeto the
court from whencetheprocessissued,
to quashtheinquisition. Murphy’sLes-
seev.M’cleary& al. M(fflin, May,1802,
before2’eatesand~Brackenridge,Justices.
MSS. Reports. So,2 Binney, 227.

~ 4. A motion being made for a
rule on the Sheriff to return a vendi-
~‘ioniexponas,time Chief Justice,upon a
doubt expressedby that officer, said,
that by thespirit andwordsof the act
mmf Assembly, theSheriffmustsell, not
~nerely to the highest, but to the best
bidder; thattherefore,if thehighest
bidder was unableto pay, theSheriff
mightmakeanofi~rto thenexthighest;
~nu that if the property was not paid
~or aftera sale,the return should be,
tlmat, “the premises were knocked
“down to A. B. for somuch,andthat
“time saidA.,B. hasnot paid time pur.
~cchase.money,andthattherefore,the
“prenusesremainunsold.” Zantringer
r. Pole. I Dallas, 419. -

1.

The generalrule is, that the Sheriff
shouldselldifferenthousesor tracts of
landseparately. If hedoesotherwise,
the’Courtwill setasidethesale,unless
therecanbeshewna clearexceptionto
the rule, MSS. Reports,Sup. Court.
It is essentialto justice, andto the
protectionofunfortunatedebtors, that
this shouldbe the general rule ; any
other would headto themostshameful
sacriflaesof property. Rowleyv. Brown.
1 Binney, 61.

Partof a tract of land could notbe
leviedon by aSheriff, legally,sincethe
act of 1705, nor since theact of 21st
March, 1806; nor couldanadministra-
tor agreeto suchlevy. MSS,Reports,,
Sup.Court,

The act of March 1806, sect. 11,
(post. chap.2686,) declares,that th~
Sheriffshalllevyon thepersonalestate
but for want of sufficient personales-
tate,heshall levythereale~tateof time.
defendant,or suchpartthereof(butn~t
lessthanonevholetract or lot oflandwith
the appurtenances,)as he maydeen~
sufficient to pay thesame. And all in-
quisitionsfor thecondemnationof real
estates, shall beheldon thepremises
in execution,if requiredby thedefend-
ant, orhis agent,of whichnoticeshall.
be given. (ante.)

Levyingupon anythinglessthan the
‘wkole tractof land, with the appurte-
nances,is clearlyagainsttheact of as.
sembly; and we are far fromthinking
that it was proper before that act
(March 1806,) it evidentlytendsto de-
feat the design of that act. By th~
Court. Snyderv. castor’sadministrato,r.
2 Biamney,216, (note)S. C.eupra.

A Sheriff cannotadvertiselands~fo~
sale,nor proceedto sell withoutaecu-
ditioni exponas,nor acknowledgehsia
deedtill after.thereturndayofthewrit.

In Porter’s.tessev. IQ’eelan. Theonly
questionbeforetheCourtwas,whether
asalemadeby theSheriff, of landsle-
vied,withoutawrit ofeenditioniexponas,,
wasvalid.

By thecourt. (Teate~andSmith,,Jima-
tices.) The actof 1705, expresslydi.
rects,thaton thecondemnationof tlme~
lands, avenditio,ii exponasshall issue
and under this authority, the Sherifr
sellsthelands. Theact of 23d March,
1764,is a strongexpositionof the for-
mer law, It renders Sheriflut’ deeds

- and. sales madebenajideheretofore,be-
forethepublicationof theact,for vsluable.
considerationvalid in law,thoughthere
had been no venditioni exponas mssued
But thatact is, intimis particular,whol-
iy retrospective, andhas no efi~ctoat
future cases. Circuit Court, Fayette-
county, October, 1804. MSS. Reports.
Andin Glanc/sLesseev. ~onee,atYork
CircuitCourt,Aprzl 1805. BothV0113t
;f.



c*~e1sef~rethesameJaidgelfhr deter-
~ mination. The landsin questionhad

beenleviedonandcondemned. A
dht-loni exponasafterwards issuedthere-
upon on the29th of January.1785, re-
turnable to April term, 1785. The
~Sheriff’s deed. was dated Feh’y 8th,
1755,andacknowledgedat an adjourn-
ed Courtof CommonPleason time same
day. It recited the judgment, fm fa.
levy, inquisitionandve-nditfoni;andtb~t
thepremisesweresold, after due ad-
vertisementsmade for tlmatpiu-pose,on
the29th ofJanuary,1785.

Time Court charged time Jury, that
it baabeenthe policy of timis govern-
same-nt, since thefirst settlementof the
province,tosul~jectreal,aswell aspci’.
uonalpropertyto thepaymentofdebts;
but the mode of selling landsby She-
~iffimi.e pointed out by our municipal
acts,whichmustbeconformedto. The
act of 1705 expresslydirects, timat a
~cndi’eion.iexponasshallissueto sellian~1s,
•zmnlessin time caseof & :cirefaciason a
mortgage. Withoutsuchwrit, thesale
by a Sheriff is utterlyvoid, andhasbeen
sodeterminedinPoricrand,Weclan.Two
actsof Assembly havebeenpassedto
remedydefectsof this mmature. Theone
s~nthe2&1 of March, 1764. The other
enthe 26th of March, 1785. But the
‘languageof both acts is confined to
cases which happened befbre those
lawn were enacted,and is not prospcc-
-jive. Theyclearlychew, that alegis.
~atis’eprovision was deemednecessary
‘to curesdchmtitles. Undersvhmatautlu,.
‘rity couldthe Sheriffproceedtoadver-
tiselands for sate, nuless by a writ of
~enditionidirected-to Imiw 1 i-Xis power
is derivedfromhis write

Anotherabjection occursequallyfa-
‘tat t~time Sheriff’s deed. It was ac-
knowledged on the 8th of February,
sevenweeksbeforetime SherifF wan to
~return his ‘writ, amid therebymake
-knownto the Court what lie Imad doime
thereon, This is the propertime for
persons injured by Sheriff’s sales to
apply to the Court for redress. This
is the period (if acknowledgmentno-
cordingto thewordsof tIme4th section
-~fthe act of 1705, which .e usa been
heretoforeusedupontime Sheriff’ssales
of lands.” It cannotbe dispensedwith,
A contrarydoctrine would opena door
to thegreatestm~schmiefh.Sucim weme
the grccmmncl~of decisionin Jttnrp4y’sLes-
see& Mcleary,at Leii’i,~to’wn.

Tue points tlmus strongly given in
.cham’gato thejury, were confirmedon
a motion for a new trial in this case.
The Courtsaidtheydid notfeeldispos-
ed to throwanyweightagainstSheriffs’
sales, butwere houndto preaervethe
~nw lnviolate~That both the e~oe~m-

tionis wilichmisadi bee*ans.de1~theShe.
rifib’ sale appearedto be fatal. They
knew of no practicewhich asnctiormsa
Shesiflut’ deed under circumstances
similar to thepresent;but if such a
practice had prevailed, it is badin it.
selt andmustleadto tlm~moat imijuri-
ous consequemmces.Nousagecan repeal
thepositiveprovision,of an act of the
Legislature. MSS. Re-ports.

But thesaleof l&ndi by~.Sheriffmey
beadjournedtill afterthe return of the
ve~ditionlexpona.. 2 Binucy, 91

Timis practiceis very frequent,~xsdis
much to time advantageof the debtor.
Time writ being cdweys rett~i’nabIethe
first dayof tIme term, the land is duly
advertisedfor sale aim a dai’ previousti
thereturn day, or anthatday; andis
t~n

4
~t uncommonly, adjournedte

somemore publicday,duringthecommit
week, when fr~n‘the &tte~da~t~of
a large number of citizens, a bet-
ter price maybe reasonablyexpected
from the cmmmpetitiostof bidders. 3iit
in suchcases,it is also usualin masy
counties, to issue another v’nnditii4
testedon time first dayof the term, fat’
greatercaution.

By the actof Mart-h 23d, 1764,(post.
chap.510,)landstakenin execution,by
oneSheriff’ who had died orheenre-
moved,beforesale, and salehadbeen
made by hi~sncceas’ir—I,r wheresate
lied beenmadeby a SherilFsoremoved
ordeceased,andthedeedhadbeencx-
coastedbyhis successor,with orWit,iOUt
a writ nf venditiuns expanas—orwhere
~u~hsaleshadbeen made, and deeds
executedby any Sheriff after removal
1i’om office, bwiafiche, andfor ‘valuable
consideration; all suchsai.sareratifi-
ed and cnnflm’med. And by a suppie-
mont passedFeb’y 24th, 1770, where
one Sheriff lisa sold, but had died, ~
been removed from oflice befhi’e soy
deedexecuted,thscnighsamelm salewere
with or ‘cs’ithonta wt’it of venditioni cx,55
nas, if sudssalewasbonafiche, fur ava-
luableconsiderationhad andreceived,
onpetitionof time plaintiff or purchMer~
ti)C Coum’t wasauthorizedtim directthe

or properofficer fur the time
being, to completethe title by e~ecUt
i’mg a dcecl, (chap. 604.) Aud by the
7th section of time limitation asct of
March ~2&ls.1785, (post.chap.6~4,)no
Shmerifib’ dec-d,given banefide,andteea
valuableconsideration,of anylands,&C.
where quiet and peace-chicpossesS1

05

bath beenhad ofthesamefur time spaoe
-~f six years,simall beadjudgedortakeR
to hedefrctive, avoidedor prrjudw~’
for not producingin court, upoim trial,
01 othierwase,asmy writ offierifa~’o
lcvarif~ciac,or vendijioniexpoSes,orafl~,
re-turns tbem’eu~on,or for weatof pL~~~

5
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thatdueandlegal noticeofthesalesof
thesamewasgiven, or for not having’
beenrecordedintheoffice for recording
M dec49.

The foregoingprovisionsare entirely
retrospective;andsuchis theconstruc-
tionof them, asappearshy the cases
beforecited. But the secondandthird
sectionsof theact of March, 1764, are
general andprospective,and regulate
theproceedingsin thefollowing cases
‘Whereany Sheriff’ shall, pursuantto
thesaidact (of 1705,) hereaftertake
in execution, and sell any lands, &c.
and shall die, or be removedbefore
anydeedexecutedfor thesameby him
to the purchaser, theplaintiil’or pur-
chasermayapplyto tbe Court wherein
judgmentwas obtained,and set forth
the casetn thesaidCourt,with therca.
son why thetitle wasnot perfectedby
theformer Sheriffwho sold thesame
andthereupontheCourt, as theyshall
see cause, and as justice andequity
shall require,mayorder anddirectthe
Sheriff or other properofficer, for the
time being, to perfect suchtitle, and
executea deed to the purchaser,&c.
And if any5heriff, who shall hereafter
take landsin execution, and shall die
or be removed, before sny salemsde
thereof—inevery suchcase, the like
processshall issue to his successor,
and the sameproceedingsbehad,that
might, could, or oughtto have issued,
orhave beenhad, if suchformer She.
rift; or otherofficer had not died or
beenremoved,&o. And seetIle act of
April 24, 1803, (post. chap. 2378,)
wheneverany Sheriff or other proper
officer, who by virtue of any teatatuns
exceutions, or any other executions,
issued either by the Suprcmeor Cir-
cuit Courts, shall take landsin execu-
tion, andsellthcm, andshall die or be
removedbefore anydeedexecuted,si-
milarapplication is to be madeto the
Circuit or SuprçmeCourt, in thecoun-
ty where the landslie, for a deed to
be executedby his successor,in the
method pres~ribedby the former act,
Butmuchofthis act is nowinoperative
by the abolitionof theCircuit Courts,

Transcripts of judgments obtained
beforeJuqtieesof the Peace,maybe
enteredon thedocket of the prothono-
tary, and from the time of suchentry
shall hind the real estate of the de-
fendants, But nnfirrifisthssshallissue
thereupon,until a certificateshall be
first producedto theprothonotary,from
the Je*ke before whom the original
judgmentwas eutered,that anexecu-
tionbadissuedto theproperconstable,
and a return thereonthat no woods
could befound,sufficientto aatisf~,the
¼Si4d~misnd,Act of March20th,tato,

(post.) which repealsand suppliesa
similar provision in the “act for the
moreeasyandspeedyrecoveryof sma)t
debts,”passedMarch1st,1745.6.

Variouslawshave beenpassedwith
respectto theacknowledgmentof She-
riff? deeds,

By the 11th stction of the act of
April 13th, 1791, (post, chap. 1564,).
where landsSre sold by the Sheriffs’
of tho severalcountiesof this State,by
virtue of writs issuingout of tlsc Sir-
premeCourt, the deedmayhe acknow-
ledgedbeforetheJudgesat .NisiFrju,c’
heldin andfor the eoentywheresuch
landslie ; butthispartoltlieacthasno~
becomeinoperative,exceptin thecoun-
ty of F/zi4dclp/iia, by the abolitiois of
the Courts of Nisi Prius and Circuit
Courts,

And, by thesamesection, whiereve~
anylandsare sold by virtue of writs og
testatum,the deedmayheacknow1edg~
ed in the Court of Common Ple~~of
the county where the sale is made.
And by the 7th seCtionof the act of
30th September,1791,(post.chap.1590,)
deedsexecutedby anySherift by order
of Court, for landssold by his prede’
cessorin office, suchdeedsmaybeac-
knowledgedin the county where the
lands lie, in the samemanneras ia
permittedto bedoneby sheSheriffwho
sells and conveyssuchlands.

And by the 10th sectionof the act
establishing Circuit Courts, passed
March 20th, 1799, landssoldby virtue
of testatum executions,issuedeither
hythe Supreme or Circuit Courts,the
deedsthereofmaybe acknowlegedbe-
fore the Justicesof the said Circuit
Courts in the county wherethe lands
are situated,or in the Courtswhence
the executionsrespectivelyissued,but
not elaewhere;butastherearenowno
Circuit Courts existing, part of this
aectionisalsoinoperative.

It had beenconsideredthat onan
execution and sale of lands,conform-
ablyto the English law, thatthesheriff
couldnot givepossessionto thepurcha-
ser;and an elaborateandlearnedopi-
nion and judgment on this point, is to
hefoundin Addison’sReports,page199.
The legislature, therefore,by theset
of April 6th,1802, (post.chap.2294,)
entitled “An act to enablepurchasers
at sheriff’s,orcoroner’ssales,to obtain
possession,”haveremedied this sncon-
venience,and ‘where the defèndaotow
his tenant is in possessionofthepre-
misessold, the purchasermay servea
notice on him orthem,requiring thena
to surrender the possessionwithin
threemonthsafterthe dateof suchz~o-
tice; and upon neglect or refusalte
ço,mply tltcrcwith: tIw pursli~uersf17

-
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frog, applyto twt justicesandproceedto re-
coverpossessionaccordingto thewell
known fbrm of proceedingin caseof
tenants holding over, under the act,
commonly called the landlordand te-
nant’s act;anda modeof proceedingis
also provided where the party in pos-
sessiondisclaimsholdingunderthede-
fendantin theexecution.

Where the landsold is underlease,
the purchaseris to standintheplace
of thelessor,andbeentitled to receive
therents,&c.

Acknowledginga sheriff’s deed in
Court, andregisteringit in the~Protho-
notary’s office, asis always done,is a
sufficient recording of it, thoughnot
recorded in theoffice forrecordingof
deeds,1 Dallas,68.

~ 6. See the act for acknowledg-
ing and recordingog deeds,passedin
1715, (post.chap.208,)—Amortgageto
be void unless recorded within six
months. See1 Dallas,434,438, 4 Dal,
las,153.

A subsequentsimple contractdebt
cannotbe recoveredon a scire,facias
upon a prior mortgage,but only the
principal, interest and costs, on pay-
mentof whicls theCourt will stay the
proceedingson theseirefacias..Dsrrow,
assigneev. Kelly, 1 Dallas,142.

Febigrr’s Lessee v. Craiglirad.
A casewas statedfor theopinion of

the Court containing thesefacts. A
tractof land in Cusnberlaaclcounty,was
mortgagedby J. G. to the trusteesof
the loan-office (whose rights, powers
nnd dutieshavebeentransferredby law
to the plaintiff, asstatetreasurer,)and
the land was afterwardslevied upon,
andsoldat sheriff’s sale to thedefen-
dant, by virtue of a subsequentjudg-
ment andexecution. Thequestionwas,
whether the mortgageremainsa lien
sipon the land, against the purchaser
atsheriff’s sale1

By rite Court. The case admitsof no
doubt. Judgmentmust be enteredfor
theplaintilt 4 Dallas, 151.

Husbandand wife have issue
3

and
mortgage the lands of the wife with~
outacknowledgingthesame. Thelands
of the wife are houndonly during the
life ofthehusband.MSS. Reports,Su-
premeCourt.

§ 9 OI~jcctionsto sheriffs’ salesmust
be madebeforethe deedsareacknow-
ledged. 2 Binney, 227.

The sheriff’s vendeeis not to beaf-
fectedby anysecretagreementbetween
thepartiesto thesuit on whichthesale
wasgrounded,or by a deedundulyre-
corded,if hehadneitheractual,or eon-
atructivenoticethereof,MSS. Reports,
SupremeCourt.

But wherethesale is fraudulentand
aenous,thoogh thesheriff’s d&e4 has

beenacknowledged,afterarule toshew
causewhy the sale shouldnotbeset
aside, the party, orhis creditors,may
try the fairnessof the salebeforethe
Jury. Lessee of Dawsoa v. .il’forris,
Philadelphia, Feb’y,1807, at .WisiPrius,
MSS. Reports.

Where alevy is setaside, andavet:-
dirioni exposes:is issuedwithout a fresh
levy, asale under it is void, and the
purchaserderives no title. The 9th
sectionof the act in the text protects
apurchaserintheeventof thereversal
of ajudgmentunderwhich thesalewas
made; but not where the sale was
made under void process. Burt! v.
.Dansdaie’alrasee,in error. 2 Binney, 92

If a plaintiff’ leviesajlerifacias upon
thedefendant!slands,andthencharges
him in executionupon a ca. re. either
thefierifaeiasortheca. sa;may beset
asideat the defendant’selection; but
if he submitsto the ca.sa. and obtains
a discharge from it by the insolvent
law, then the ,flerifacias, ant) all the
proceedingsunderit, are gone; andif
theplaintiffsuesout a veuditioni exponas
andsells,theCourt will notpermit the
Sheriff to ackilowledgethedeedto the
purchaser.

If defendantslsndsareslienedbyhiim
before execution, the plaintiff is not
obliged to take aecircfaeiasagainstthe
terre-tenants,beforehe canhaveexe-
cution in thehandsof the alienee.

An execution within a year and a
day,continusethe lien of a judgment,
without resortingtoa scirefaciosunder
theactof April 4th, 1798.

Whetherasaleof defendant’slands
undera youngerjudgment,affectstho
lien of anolder one,remainsundecided.
flung v. Taylor and Barroa. 2 Binney,
218.

Thealiasexecution,with the renaism
clausein Pennsylvania,is foundedon the
24th sectionof theactof22dMay,1722,
post.chap.255.

The following English statutes,re-
lating to this subject, extendto Penn-
sylvania.

13 Edward1, stat.1. chap.39. “The,
mannerto deliver writs to the Sheriff
to beexecuted.The sheriffreturnetli “a
liberty,” whennoneis. Returningofis-
sues.Resistanceofexecutionofprocess.’

Thosepartsonly of this statuteare
in force, which define ‘what shall be
accountedissues,”—Direct,thepunish.
suentof the Sheriff for false returns;
give authorityto the Sheriff to do cer-
tam things,in caseof theresistanceol
theexecutionof process;and direct
the punishmentofthosewho resistthe
executionofprocess.

And 28th Edw. 1, stat.3, chap. 16-
~ What shallbedone with them ths~t
makqfaboreturnsof writs ~“ isin these’
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words : “That shall be done with
them that makefalsereturn, whereby
right is deferred, asit is ordainedin
the secondstatuteof Westminster,(13
Edw, 1, stat.1, C.39,) with like pain.’
This is merely in confirmation of the
statuteof 13 Edw.1. Sve 2 Inst. 457.

13 Edward,1 stat.1 chap.45, “The
processof executionof things recorded
within the year,or after.” The scire
facia:, aftertheyearandday,inpersonal
actions, is given by this statute. For
thoughit had been doubtedbyjudges
ofgreatlearning,yetthesettledopinion
seemsto have been, that at common
law, if after judgmentgiven, or recog-
nizanceacknowledged,theplaintiffsued
out no execution within theyear,he
was driven to his original upon the
5udgment.

12 Edw. 2, stat.1, chap.6. “An in-
dentureshallbemadebetweentheShe-
riff andBailiff of’ Liberty, ofeveryre~
turn.”

Thatpartonly of this statuteis in
force,which obliges Sheriffs andother
officers, to signtheir nametothe return
of writs.

3 James1, chap.8, “An actto avoid
unnecessarydelaysof execution.” A.
writ of errorshallbeno 8upersedeas’,tin-
less sufficient surety entered,&c, So,
~6 and 17 Charles2, chap.8, sect.3.

12 James1, chap. 24. “An actfor 1~O5..
thereliefofcreditorsagainstsuchper- ~
sonsas die in execution.”

It is enactedby this statute, that
‘C Theparty or parties, atwhosesuit,
or to whom any person shall stand
chargedin executionfor any debtor da-
magesrecovered,his ortheirexecutors
or administrators,mayafter thedeath
ofthesaidpersonsocharged,and dy-
ing in execution,lawfully sueforthand
have new execution againstthelands
andtenements,goods and chattels,or
anyofthem,of thçpersonso deceased,
in suchmannerandform to all intents
and purposes,asheor they or anyof
them might havehadby the lawsand
statutesofthis realm, if suchpersonso
deceased,had never been taken or
chargedin execution;“ buttheactdoes
not extendto landsbonafide sold bythe
party in execution,afterjudgment.

By the secondsection of the act of
1705,(ante.chap.132,)page3~,all and
every personor personsto whomany
lands,&c. shall hereafterbesoldor de-
livereduponexecutions,shall hold and.
enjoytheirrespectivepartsin severalty,
or as tenantsin common,andnot as
joint-tenants.

‘Ihe Sheriffis not intitled to poundage
on a Ca.ra. unlesshereceivesand pays
the money. 2 Binney, 137.

ChAPTER CLV. I

4n ACT for confirming the sales oflands b~,,attorniesor agents,
andfor ascertainingthcproofof instrumentsor writings made
outoftinsprovince.

WhEREAS divers personsliving outof this province,are
andhavebeenownersof lands within the same,andsuchpersons
haveusuallyappointedattorniesto sellanddisposethereof: tothe
end,therefore,that thosewho havesopurchased,andtheirheirsor
assigns,for everhereafter,be securedin their titlesandestates,Be ~

it enacted,That all salesof lands, tenementsand hereditaments, ~
formerly madeby anyattorniesor agents,who havebeenappointed ~s1
such by anypersonor personswhohadrightsoto do,andespecially
giventhem poweror directionsthereinto sell or conveylands,are
andshallbedeemedandadjudgedgood andeffectualin law, to all
intents, constructionsandpurposes,whatsoever,as fully as if the
said ownersof suchlands had,by their own deeds,bargainsand
sales,actuallyandreally sold andconveyedthe same;andall anti

singularthelands,tenementsandhereditaments,soldandconveyed.
as aforesaid,shall be andremainto suchpurchasersrespectively,
their heirsandassigns,for ever,as theywereoroughtto havebeen
to theOwneror ownersof suchlands andpremises, so employing
his or their attorniesor agentsas aforesaid.
- IL Andbe itfurther enacted,That all andeverybonds,special-~on~sai~id

ties,1ette~sof flttorney7 ~wdot,hc~p~wersi~writin~1which shall ~ ~ 0 .1


